
Frequently asked questions for First Call payment 
 

1. I am a shareholder and I missed making my First Call payment by November 06, 2021. How 
can I pay the First Call now and what is the interest that I need to pay? Can I get a waiver in 
the interest? 
 
a) Resident Eligible Shareholders to make payment through net-banking or UPI on the R-WAP 

portal at (www.callmoney.alankit.com) 

Please read the instructions on the First Call Notice for payment through the R-WAP portal. 

(b) Non-resident Eligible Shareholders cannot apply through the R-WAP portal. 

 
Kindly note that payments made from third party accounts would be rejected. 

 
Eligible Shareholders shall be charged with interest @ 8.00% p.a. computed from October 19, 
2021 till actual date of payment. Resident Eligible Shareholders may note that the interest to 
be paid on First Call payment is auto-computed on the R-WAP portal at the time of payment. 

 
Illustration on interest computation 

 
A shareholder holds 1000 partly paid-up equity shares on which the First Call is due. The 
following is the interest payable for the following payment dates 

 

Particulars 
Payment dates 

06.11.2021 08.11.2021 09.11.2021 10.11.2021 11.11.2021 

Number of days for which 
interest is chargeable 19 21 22 23 24 

Amount on which interest is 
to be computed 1250 1250 1250 1250 1250 

Interest @ 8% p.a. rounded 
off to the lower number 5.21 5.75 6.03 6.30 6.57 

Total amount payable 
including the First Call 1255.21 1255.75 1256.03 1256.30 1256.57 

 

2. Where can I access my First Call Notice? 
 

The First Call Notice may be accessed on the website of the Registrar at 
(www.callmoney.alankit.com). Please enter your DP ID and Client ID details in the space provided 
to view and download your individual First Call Notice. 

 
3. Can non-residents shareholders pay the First Call using R-WAP? 

R-WAP is available only for resident shareholders of the Company holding partly paid-up equity 
shares as on the Call Record Date i.e. September 23, 2021 

 
4. Which are the banks through which First Call can be paid on R-WAP portal? 

For Net-banking 
 
Please check the same with your bank. 

For UPI 

Please refer to https://www.npci.org.in/what-we-do/upi/live-members for list of UPI enabled 
banks. 

http://www.callmoney.alankit.com/
https://www.npci.org.in/what-we-do/upi/live-members


5. What is UPI and how to make payments over UPI?  

UPI or Unified Payment Interface is an instant payment system that allows for transfer of 
monies instantaneously between two parties bank accounts. 

How to make payment using UPI 

(a) On the R-WAP portal once you have enter the OTP and verify the Mobile No., you would 
need to enter your PAN and validate your DP ID and Client ID. 

(b)  Post this you can view the number of partly paid-up equity shares held by you on the Call 
Record Date and the amount you need to pay towards the First Call; 

(c) Once you have confirmed the bank account details from where you wish to make the 
payment, you need to choose “UPI” option. 

(d) Provide the UPI ID i.e. Virtual Payment Address (VPA) which is linked to the bank account 
entered in the R-WAP portal in the space provided and click “Process to Payments” ; 

(e) Once you have made payment on R-WAP portal, you would receive a notification on your 
mobile from the UPI App; 

(f) Click the notification and login to the UPI App and authorize the payment by using your 
UPI Pin after checking the amount being paid; 

(g) Once you have authorized the payment, the transaction is complete 

(h) In case you do not receive notification or do not authorize the payment, the same is 

incomplete and you would need to re-apply 

 
6. Where can I get my UPI ID or VPA? 

You can get your UPI ID or VPA by the following steps 
 

(a) Go to your UPI App; 

(b) On the landing page, your UPI ID or VPA will be on the top; 

(c) Else you can click on the profile on your UPI App and can obtain the UPI ID or VPA 
 
7. What is the payment limit on net-banking and UPI? 

The payment limit on net-banking is as determined by your individual bank. Please check the 
limits before making payment. In case the limit is lower than the amount due on the First Call, 

you may make more than 1 payment to ensure that you pay the First Call in full. 

 
The payment limit on UPI is ₹ 2 lakhs. Again, more than 1 payment is possible through the R-
WAP portal. 

 

8. Can I make partial payment towards First Call Money? 
 

No part payment would be accepted and part payment would be treated as non-payment 
which shall render the partly paid-up shares, including the amount already paid thereon, liable 
to be forfeited in accordance with the provisions of the Act and the LoF. 

 

You may also mail on urjarights@alankit.com  for any further clarifications required with 
respect to the First Call payment. 

 
Note: The FAQs are subject to the terms and conditions specified in the First Call Notice. 

mailto:urjarights@alankit.com

